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Scenes on "Jordan's Strand."
Tnîurný rame a little child, with sunny hair,Ail fearIi,, to thl' hritik or I)eatlî's dark river,
And w ith a gII!t confiditig in tise rare

Of llim who in of life tIse Joy and Ol.iver
Andi, as ulioî the waves she Ieft osîr sight,
We briardi lier ssy: My Saviour mîkes dirai

briglît. "

Next came a yonth, with heariîsg rouit sereine,
Nor tuirisil a single hssckwarl look of sadness

But, as lie lrft varha gay and flowvry scenle,
Smliling delarei : "My sonl in thrilled with

glasInooS!
WVhat cartli derms hright, for ever 1 reqigal,
.loyfsil but tis to know, tlîat Christ is mine."

An apds mourner, tremnbling, totterd by,
AnI pausedl a moment by the swelling river,
ieis glidedt on bs'neath the slhadowy sky,
Siliging: Il(h rist lesa la my strength for ever,

lJpon Hlis arro my feeble soul 1 Iran;
MY glanice meets Hie, ivithoot a choudi between."

And scarce lier lut triumphant note hall diesi,
Ere hastenesi on a man of wealth ansi learning,

Who cast at once his bright renown aside,
Theor only words tantra bis frieuds retorning:

"Christ for my Wisdoma thankfully 1 own,
And as 'a little child * I seek Hiq throne. "

Then saw 1 tdais :thât whether guitlels child,
Or youtls, or age, or g.'sins, won salvation,

Eauh oelf-reoouncing rame ; on eaeh Gosi amilesi;
EAeh foind'Ihe love of Christ rieh ecompensation

For loise of frimasis, earth's pleasures, and renown ;
EAch enteresi lSven, and "by Bis side sat down."

Our Question Box.
Qss-.q.-Shotildl we srsay to Cod con-

tinsisdîy for a partimilstr object, or slsoild
one earnest prayer fusr that suffice, nd we
thon lis on ta isomethiing elac 1

Angover.-Thl, latter is tIse iiew of il
conteniporary, but it never caolieb onrsa.
First, hecalise it is spirnt nsatuire. We
cavalnot but prisy for wlsat we want, anal
if it bieriaot grstnteid at once, we cannot bLuit
pour ont catir hearts to Cod agpin. Second,
becaiise it is against Scriptnre. P'Iijals
prayed seven tinies for rain, andI hii pisr-
sisltence, so fer from being rebuked, wsas
rewarded, and hie exemple is especially
commended toi praying people liy thie
Apostle James. We are exhorted by ont
Suavinur Ilualways to pray anutnot tu f'ajuit,"
and lhe cites an exemple of siiceegosul im-
portumnate pleading in the cms of a cer-
tain poor widow aisd on tun. jiît j tidg., ansd
argiles Ila fortiosri'I tho certsiisiity of the

8acs of tIse peititionîs of God'a own elect
who cry, flot nce, but Ilday unit iiglit"
nto hini
"UWe" once knew of a nian not remaria-

able for bis devoîitness, wlic, proposeul to,
avoid the necessity of auuking a lîlessing
lapon every meat by ssking it once for ail
upon bis winter's provisios when they
were stored in barn or celîsar.

If the view of the writer who protesta
lagainat atir Il worrying God" bie traie lie
can essaily desatch our misîsionary concert,%
of prayer for tIse world's conversion. IWe
need neyer have but one such meeting
titi. the wo)rld alhait end.-Buptisg Teeiher.


